
JOHN VINAL.^HOPS. June "24^, An. 1S05.

CHAP. XVIII.

An acl to remit a part of a fentence pafled by the Senate of

this Commonwealth againll John Vinal, of Bofton, in the

county of Suffolk, upon an impeachment by the Houfe of

Reprefentativ'es, on the twenty-fixth day of J^wat^fml
the year of cur Lord, one thoufand eight hundred,

Vv HEREAS, John Vinal has reprefented to the Lo-

gillature the great afflidion and diilr^^fs fuffered by himfelf

and family, under a fentence of the Senate of this Common^
wealth, paffed on the twenty-fixth day of January, in the

year of our Lord one thoufind eight hundred. And the

laid John Vinal, having fmcc the palling of the faid fentence,

conducted himfelf as a good citizen :

BE it therefore enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Reprefen-

iaiives, in Ge7teral Court ojfemhled^ and by the authority of the

fame. That fo much of the faid fentence, and no more, as de-

clares the faid John Vinal difqualified from holding any

office of honor, truft, or profit under the government of

this Com.monwealth, be, and it is hereby remitted. And
the faid John Vinal is hereby reflored to all the rights and
privileges of a citizen as though the fentence aforefaid had
never been palled,

[ .his acl paffed June 24, 1806.
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CHAP. XIX.

An ad to provide for the Infpecbion of Hops for exportation.

Sect. 1. JjE it enacted by the Scfiaie and Hotfe of Repre-

fcntatives, in General Court ajfembied, and by the authority of

the fame. That from and after the firft day of September

next enfuing. Hops fhall not be fhipped or exported from
this Commonwealth, except they are of the quahty herein-

after mentioned, and have been, duly infpectedand marked

Hops may be ex. agreeably to the provifions of this acl; and that the Hops,
ported c mdi- jq infpecled, fhall be in fquare bags or pockets, each bag to
^lon- y-

contain four hundred weight, and each pocket two hun-

dred weight of merchantable Hops, as near as may be.

Si.CT. 2. Be it further enacted. That Hops Ihall not be

Their q-.iaiity to deemed merchantable, unlefs they have been well picked,
' ^e mercha.uabie. axe free from flems and leaves, and dried on a kiln, with

charcoal fire ; and the bags or pockets in which they are

packed, Ihali be made fufllcientiy flrong to preferve the

Hops
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Hops from damcige, and of fuch a texture as. will fairly re*

ceivc the marks of the cultivator and infpedtor ; and the

bags or pockets fhall be marked with the name of the cul-

tivator, and the town in which he lives.

Sect. S. Be it further enacted. That there fhall be an in-

fpedor of Hops for this Commonwealth, who fhall be ap- infpedior ap.

pointed by the Governor with advice of Council ; who pointed.

ihall be removable at pleafure, who fhall give bond, with
fulhcient fureties, to the treafurer of this Commonwealth,
in the penal fum of three thoufand dollars, for the faithful

difcharge of his duty, and fhall be fworn faithfully to per-

form the lame ; and fuch infpeflor fhall have power to ap-

point deputy infpeclors ; who fhall be removable by him
at pleafure, for whofe conduct he fhall be anfwerable ; and
from whom he may require fufficient bonds for the faithful

difcharge of their duty.

SjiCT. 4. Be itfurthex enacted. That it fhall be the duty
of the infpeclor, or one of his deputies, to examine the con- ° P*^**"^^ "^'

tents of every bag or pocket of Hops, intended to be ex-

ported, in fuch manner as to afcertain the quality of fuch

Hops, and if found merchantable, as before prefcribed ; and
that they arj: firmly packed, and have been fo packed

\

at leafl: ten days previous to faid examination j and that

the bags or pockets are fuch as have been before prefcribed
;

he fhall diilinguifh the fame, by marking them in legible

charafters, with the \voxd?>jirjifort, oxfccondfort, or refufe,

as their quality may be ; he Ihall add thereto the date of
the year of which, in his opinion, they are the growth, to-

gether with the initials of his (the Infpeclor's) chriflian, and
the whole of his furname, and the letters Mafs. (for Majfa-
chujetts) for which infpecbing, marking, weighing, and de-

livering an attefled fchedul^of the fame, he fhall receive at

the rate often cents for every hundred pounds weight io Fees,

infpecled, to be paid to him by the purchafer, exclufive of
the charges of repacking and mending the bags or pockets,
when necefTary., which fhall be paid by the vender of the
Hops ; and exclufive alfo of florage, fhould faid Hops be
Itored by faid infpcftor more than thirty days after being
infpecled.

Sect. 5. Be it further enabled. That no Hops fhall be
certificate from

exported from this Commonv/ealth, unlefs the mafler or theinfpeaor/

owner of the vefTel, in which fuch Hops are fliipped, fliall

produce to the collecror, or other ofEcer, authorized by the
laws of the United States to clear out vefTels, a certificate

of the infpector or one of his deputies, for which he fhall be

allov.-ed
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allowed to charge twenty five cents, to be paid by the fiiipr

per, that the fame has been duly infpe(5led, marked and
weighed, agreeably to the directions ot this act ;, which cer-

tificate lliall exprefs the number of bags or pockets of each

fort of Hops, with the weight of each bag or pocket ; and

the mailer or owner of every vcffel, in which Hops are fo

exported, fhall, on producing fuch certificate, take and fubr

•atk fcribe the following oath, viz.—" I do fwear, that, accord-

ing to the bell of my knowledge and belief, the certificate

hereunto annexed contains the whole quantity of hops on
board the , of which is mafter, and
that there are no hops on board faid velle], for the life of

the fhip*s company, on freight or on cargo, but what have

been infpected and marked, according to the law of this

Commonwealth—So help me God.'*

Sect. 6. Be it further enacted. That if an infpedor of

Hops, on application made to him to examine any Hops,

fliall unneceffarily neglect or delay to examine, mark and
weigh them, the infpeclor, fo neglecting or delaying, Ihall

for each offence, forfeit and pay the fum of five dollars.

Sect. 7. Be it further enacted. That if any perfon

fliall counterfeit or alter any mark belonging to, or proper

to he ufed by the infpeftor of Hops, his deputy or deputies
j

or fhall mark any bag or pocket of Hops with any letters

or marks aforefaid, he fhall forfeit the Hops fo marked, and
for each offence, the fum of ten dollars.

Sect. S. Be itfurther enacted. That if any perfon fliaU

empty any bag or pocket of Hops, marked as by this act is

required, and put in any other Hops, for file or exporta-

tion, without lirft cutting out faid marks, the perlon or

perfons fo offending, Ihall, for each offence, forfeit the funi

of five dollars.

Sect. 9. Be it further enacted. That the infpector of
fees. Hops ftiall be entitled to receive from his deputies one fifth

part of all the fees faid deputies may receive in the execu-

tion of this act.

Sect. 10. Be itfurther enacted, T\\?it\^X.hQ, \v\£^e.d:or oi

Hops, or any of his deputies, Ihall be guilty of any fraud in

infpecting Hops, contrary to the true intent and meaning
of this ad, or fhall put their marks on any bag, pocket or

package of Hops, which have not been actually cxaminrd,

infpected and found merchantable, he or they ihall forfeit

and pay twenty dollars for each and every bag, pccket or

package fo falfely marked.
Sect.

Penalty-
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Sect. 11. Le it further enaBed^ That if any perfon
fliall intermix, take out, or fliift any Hops from any bag or
pocket, infpeclcd and marked as by this acl is required, or
iliall put in any other Hops for fale or exportation, contra-
ry ro the true intention of this acT:, the perfon or perfons
fo offending, fliall forfeit and pay twenty dollars for every
fuch offence*

Sect. 12. Be H further enacted. That all penalties and
forfeitures, arihng in virtue of this acT:, fhall be recoverable
by action of debt on information in any court proper to try
the iame, one moiety to the ufe of the town wherein the Penalties i«,w
offence fliall be committed, the other moiety to him who difpofed ©t,

fliall fue for the fame.
vSect. 13. Be itfurther enacted^ That if any perfon or

perfons fliall export or fliip for exportation out of this Com-
monwealth, any Hops not infpecled and marked as by this
acl: is directed, every fuch exporter or fliipper, and the maf-
ter of every vefl'el, having on board fuch uniufpeded Hops,
fliall, on convic1:ion, refpec1:ively forfeit and pay the fums
following

: the owner or exporter fliall pay the fum of
twenty dollars ; the mafl;er of every veffel having the fam.e Penalties for tx-

on board, the fum of ten dollars, for every bag or pocket foTe'i"! ^Xd'^'
exported or fliipped for exportation. And it fliall be law-

'''^"'^'
'

ful for the infpecTior or any of his deputies, on information
given of any Hops being put on board any veffel as afore-
laid, not inipecled and marked as required by this acT:, to
ilTue a warrant direded to the Sheriff or his deputy, or to a
conflable, requiring them refpedively to make a fe'izure of
any fuch Hops, not infpecled and marked as aforefaid, and SS"''^^*
to fecure the lame in order for trial ; and fiid oflicers are
hereby reipeclively required and empowered to execute the
fame

;
and it fliall be the duty of any perfon, when requeft-

ed, to give the neceflary aid for that purpofe, on pain of
forfeitmg iw^ dollars for his refufal. Provided always, that Provifo,

nothing in this acl contained, fliall be fo conftrued to affect
any Hops fliipped coailwife to Bofton or elfewhere, within
this State, for the purpofe of being infpefted and marked as
aforefaid, in which cafe a certificate from the owner Ihall
accompany the fame fo fliipped coaftwife for the purpofe
aforefaid, letting forth the owner's name, the number of
bags, pockets, or packages, and the name of the infpcaor,
to whom they are fent for infpeflion.

[This AcT: paflecl June 24, 1S06.]
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